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WAYWARD WIPE.
Charged by Her Husband With

.Violating Marital Relations.

8ES8AnOIAL DIVOBCE SUIT BBGTJ1

- .- -r wrll Ummwm K--rfc 1. Vvut

Phrln th Ca.a4alat.
A few years theremgo watt connecten with nun nf... Rw.i. r.i .iianu a eailins'buKlneKo houm man named Wah-ln2t..- n

J. Woodworth. who came
with hi family from Chica-jo- , lo

ime a Managerial Hiitiin. He
here awu eight months, hut

even in that nhort time he and his wife
attained positions of prominence in
social, mimical and rHijimi circles
Afterward Mr. and Mrs. Woodworili
moved Imck to t'hirno.

' N'nw ff.nirt tl.A . t - . .

conpie unce their leparture from
Rock Island. in a petition filed v Mr....,....,.., ,,. term of

n county circuit court, inwhich he lirt sels forth that atWheelin;;. West Virginia. Sept 1
IWW. he ami his nife. Lizi b!

otMlworth. were married. I.ut that
-- hit n. m me present vear he leftner.on im-omin-g acquainted with thefacts set forth in the hill of com.
plaint, ami has not lived with her
since.

Allegations.
Then follow Mr. Wihh wort It's

tuHi-- s agsinsi nis wire, some of
which are sensational in the extreme,
and the mot important of which arc
niioieu irom the bill. He alleges for
f IS months immediately preceding
the 14th of Julv, A. . is3. tne
sam ueieniiani mam rested a stron"
Iislike lor her hiislinnd. ami during
the same period, vinced a marked
premieciion tor other men. towards
w nom sne MioweI the wannest afff- -
lion. imying them presents, meeting
inem nv apMiniments. without the
knowledge or ccnseiit of her hilli:in.l.
and addressing them in the most ex-
travagant terms of endearment; that
on or about the l'ith dav of OtolT.
IH',12. on the premises known as rtum.
ber flf Sixtvscventh street, in the
city or Chicago, and that on or about
the 15th day of Ihtcember, the
same premises aforesaid, and at var
ious other times and places, the de-
fendant committed a.iultrr. and had
carnal knowledge of one Arthur Ol
son, of Chicago, and that the said
defendant did on or about the lmth
of August. lHi. commit adultrv
with one H . Criflith at the above
descriln-- d premises, and that the de-
fendant has at the place aforesaid.
ami various other places, and at
divers times committed the same
crime with other person.

Othr Ckanre.
1 he complainant charges that his

w ife's conduct has been such as to
bring shame and disgrace upon him
and that his wife's acts of impropri
ety and misconduct were of so fre
quent occurrence and so open and
notorious in their nature, that they
were common talk in the ncighlor-hoo- d

in which they occurred.
Mr. Wood worth therefore pravs

that the matrimonial bond between
himself and wife be forever dissolved.

ITS' SESSIONS CONCLUDED

The maat-l.tlir- M Tnrkrrn' Cama-11- m

mt f.enlral IImmoU

After Prof. Selle's class on Kter-n- al

Life" was accepted yesterday
morning. by the Central Illi-

nois Lutheran conference. W.
Von Dissen. of Wood worth,
gave a practical lessou on
"How to Teach First Lessons in
Fractions."' and showed the little
folk the meaning of his remarks by
using illustrations, such as. apples,
strings, etc. He was highly compli-
mented on his work, and it was ac-

cepted by the convention with
thanka. .After deciding to hold the
convention in Danville next year, and
requesting Pastor Mennicke to thank
the congregation for the hospitality
shown the members of the conven-
tion, the morning session adjourned.

The AlteWMooj MeosaMi.

The afternoon session opened with
the reading of a paper on -- How to
Train Children to Memorize the Cat-
echism and Hymns Exactly." by K.
ilanglesdorf. of Danville. While the
reading of this paper w as in pro-gres- s.

Prof. C. A. T. Sclle. w ho. on
account of illness, had not been able
to attend the convention, entered
the room and was warmly welcomed
hr Vice President Stshmcr on behalf
of the convention. The venerable
gentleman, although very weak,
replied to the welcome in a brief,
but Impressive speech, after which
the reading f Mr. Manglesdorf's pa.
per was resumed, and at its conclu-

sion, the convention expressed itself
as very well pleased with the
well prepared work, and the conven-

tion adjourned.

itauwi ! IM.
A well-know- n Sew England clergy-ma- n

once exchanged with a brother
elerjryman and was entertained at the
fcouse of a parishoner who was even

too hospitable. Mne insisted upon nia

attiaaTalarre piece of mlnoe pie for

ber. and the -l-nlater jMM. j

insi or w"
aable to preach that at--

The doctor Maa wWta a w mmlJaannjw
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AIWCH, SATURDAY, NOVKMBEK 18.
ON TRACK AND TRAIN.

Talk mt Mall tar lmpronaarats-- 4.
allwar Num.

important suggestions were
embodied In the annual report ot the
superintendent ot railway mail ser
vice looking to the protection of the
mails and the safety of the mail
clerks. vestible'inThe use on pas-
senger cars is recommended for mail
ears. The danger of wrecking the
cars would be diminished in a cer-
tain degree, and it is believed that
the clerks would do more work and
lctter work because of the diminished
oscillation of the cars. The officers
of the service have several times
recommended . improved . arrange-
ments for lighting in the following
order of preference: Electricity as
soon as it is practicable, next to this
gas and next the best kerosene lamps.
It is obvious that lighting with oil
lamps introduces the danger of fire
from that source. In the report for
lS'Ji were five lires which were sup-nse- d

to have originated from the
lamps. Besides these there were
eight which appeared to have started
from stoves, and six in which the
origin ot the lire was obscure. While
no lives were lost from either of
these lires, there was considerable
mail matter destroyed, and it is quite
obvious that the peril of everybody
on the train was considerably in-

creased by the fact of these cars Ik-in- g

equipped with oil lamps.
Heant the

Supt. II. K. Sudlow. of the K. I. &
P. left for Chicago this morning.

Fireman Ed Mooney, of the D7, is
off for the last few days, being sick.

Assistant Supt. Cotilin. of the C.I. I. & I. was in the city yesterdav
on business.

The In Craves' ensrine. isout
of the Blue Island shops after under
going repairs.

Engine 463. -- Polcy" Briggs engi-
neer, is in the shops at Blue Island
undergoing repairs.

tlus Smith, the pnp.ilar tin-ma- of
on me uoct island, is laying off

on acei;nnt of sickness.
Fireman (ieorge Battles, of Beards-tow- n,

is in the city to spend Sunday
w ith relative and "friends.

The new ash-p- it at the Rock Island
depot M excavated now, and the ma-
sons in all probability will start
building it next week.

The9i7. Charles Davis' iron horse.
is all apart in the Rock Island shops
gelling a new coat of paint, and re-
ceiving general repairs.

A new time card goes into effect on
the C. M. & St. P. next Sunday.
There arc no indications that it will
affect the running of trains into Rock
Island.

The new tunnel of the Rock Island
is rapidly nearing completion. The
tunnel now extends to within dbout
35 feet of the depot. A floor will be
put in next week.

Engine 913. of the Rock Island,
came down from Chicago to take the
place of the 4C8 on the Iowa division
of the Hock Island, and Engineer
Dan Moriarity is breaking it in.

The C59, Charles Shaffer engineer,
on the southwest division of the
Rock Island, is out of the shops at
Trenton. Mo., and looms up so nice-
ly that you are not allowed to draw
your breath while aboard her. I

The coach yards which have been
located near the Q'1 crossing, back
of the Cable mansion, will be moved
to the vicinity of the round house.
They will be located just north of the
coal chute, and will be more satis-
factory in every particular, for ac-
cess to the place will lie easier than
the old place, and not so much trou-
ble experienced at getting at the
coaches.

George F. White, division freight
agent of the Milwaukee road with
headquarters in Davenport, has re.
signed lus position. lie has
been one of the most capable
officials of the Milwaukee, with
which he has been connected since
1871. For the past 21 years he has
Itccn located in Davenjiort. and dur-
ing that time had earned the good
will of all shippers. Mr. White con-
templates entering other business.

A new sand house, still another
piece of improvement, is being start
ed now by the C, R. I. & P. It will
be built near the coal chute. A tem-
porary sand bouse was put up some
time ago adjoining the round house.
but it wasa cheap affair. Neverthe-
less it proved beyond a doubt that
the outside was the proper place for
a sand house, and along with the
other extensive improvements the
company have decided to build one
in a most convenient place.

The Intramural railway at the
World's fair was a losing enterprise.
It cost f1.000,000 and 25 per cent cf
its gross earnings were paid 'to the
exposition. It carried something
over 0,500,000 passengers, of which
number more than 3.000,01)0 were
carried in the last two months. The
line carried 126,000 passengers Chi-
cago day, and only a few hundred
more than that during the entire
month cf May. The gross receipts
were something over $500,000.

' A return ot the football accidents
for the laat in Great Britain

The deaths number
tares tjr-ai- z. ir store than In the
nreviope ), the broken lega
thirtjr-si- x ( ef thirteen), the

twelve (the aaaaa aa la
1W1-M- ), the collar hone hroken twen
ty-a-re (s Inn nil i of aeeem).
other Injuries anrentT-ar- e (an
ef nineteen). The
the grand total for the
sens ef Mentha nn4 nanaayaa" to he
41

CABLE FAVORS IT.
Believes an Income Tax Should

be Imposed.

IB WILLING TO 8TAVD EDS SHARE.

Ha Areaaa to Farar af Taxlac taw Wealthy
efaee the Chalraaan at the Wara aa

Mesae CeaaaaMtee Hla PwWm Createa
AatMhihaaest.
Hon. Ben T. Cable, the popular

Rock Island has
surprised the statesmen and politi-
cians at th national capital by the
position he has assumed on the in--1

come tax question. Since this sub.
ject has been agitated w ith a view to
swell the revenues, the felTows with
abnormal incomes have been seeking
to discredit the plan in various. way.
In fact there has been a regular ava-- j
lanche of opposition hurled against
the proposed measure by the million-
aires of the country.

Hence, the earnestness with which
Mr. (Table champions an income tax
comes as a refreshing novelty. Him-
self immensely wealthy, he comes
out openly and unequivocally in fa-

vor of taxing large incomes.' He be-
lieves the burden of taxation should
fall as lightly as possible on the la-

boring classes, and that the rich
should bear the heaviest burden
only in proportion to their ability
to do so, however. But the follow-
ing from the Chicago Record defines
his position on the subject:

Wm-kla- fr the Imww Tat.
W ami i Mi ton, D. C. Xov. 16. The

Hon. Ben T. Cable has a fat income
and yet he is using his best efforts to
induce the ways and means commit-
tee to adopt an income tax as a fea-
ture of the new tariff bill. Mr. Ca-
ble saw Chairman Wilson by appoint-
ment at 10 o'clock this morning, and
presented his argument in favor of
taxing large incomes. It was con-
siderable of a surprise to Mr. Wilson,
for he has been accustomed to hear-
ing protests from men of means
against the advisability of such a
tax. Mr. Wilson said after the inter-
view that he would as soon have ex-
pected to hear an ar-
gument from a protected manufac-
turer.

Mr. Cable did not treat the subject
from a personal standpoint. He ar-
gued that the distressed condition of
the country made it desirable to limit
the burdens of the working classes
to the lowest possible tijrure. The
tact that wealthy men were receiving
large incomes in spite of the business
depression showed that thev were
well able to stand the additional bur
den imposed by the present deficit in
government revenues.

Think It Would Help
W bile Mr. Cable treated the sub

ject from an economic and not from
a political point of view, it is under-
stood that he believes that the polict
of an income tax would have a rejuve
nating innuence on the democratic
party, ana wouia oring to its sup-
port the solid ranks of labor,
this respect Mr. Cable ia 6aid to be.
Iieve that the policy of an income tax
would more than offset the appeals
maue to inose working classes cm
ployed in protected industries. If an
income tax is determined upon by
the committee it will do awav with
the necessity of making a large in-
crease in the tax on sugar, whisky,
beer and tobacco, and this avoidance
of added taxation to a number of the
largest industries in the country will
be extremely desirable according to
the views Vf Mr. Cable. The latter
will talk with a number of the demo
cratic members of the committee,
and his influence at this partic
ular time, when the decisive moment
of the income tax is at hand, is like
ly to be considerable, for it is recog-
nized that he cannot be speaking
from a personal and selfish stand-
point.

THE RIFLE BALL.

Aa KaJoyaMe Mortal Eveat at the Aratorjr
Last Kvealan.

The opening ball of the season
given by the Rodman Rifle military
company, at Armory hall last
evening, proved an enjoyable and
successful social event. Bleuer's or-

chestra furnised music for .the terp.
sichorean features. The following
were present:

Those Preanut:
Messrs and MtxUoiea

Ueorse F Martin. Roy Willi nn,
Konert Benurtt, Jr.

tow
Jane Owner, Ad Annbam,
Edna Wvub. Marcie Gaetier.
Jal a Sanennan. Kdiih Leslie,
Straiclit, Dolly Btosn,
Ade tlM. Anna
Annie Coffey,
S. rng-iie-

, lhoaineon.
Sehrueder. Salle aoQtgomery,
Gertie Lanvm. LHtiK,

Joeie Ltttlic.
JlesseTS

E K iKlehart, t 8 KiUlm,
Ed Nmuce, Bamail Saneum,
Claarte Arnold, Vred Badi-1-.
Henrr Ladutph, Brail Bmckman,
Jum feekbart, William PaariK.

d deawnn. John Ullemeyer.
John Belcker, Ed Kilmer.
RonenRMA ABarta.
B Woods, Joarah stroehlr,
8 lhrlg Robert Joaaatoa,
Lake Ilealen way Roy Uotaaoate,- Hwlaaoa.
Harris Beardaley, laoepk Dtckman.
rtyde LospIIc , Ike Tamer,
FnbaaoC, Boppa.
MUBBtflB, WtUiaaa aeera,
Ba ). Ganrtt, A Vea Keeokrita,

MettaaM.' Bsttrawk, Will Jokaetaa,
Bdoaofc. MiBm.
itorqffcaaa. Joke sekeaidt.

asoean wawrr, eas siaaai.
Gkariee Jokaetas, Baavr Tkawmao,
AJaalharMae. . raaaeTaieaiia.

- The beat la the anarket and at lew.
eet nrleee for October aelirerr, at
T. XI EUia'.

1893.
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$7.50. $10. $15.

We have bought a big lot of Overcoats and
Ulsters at a sacrifice. We want to turn them
into money in the shortest time possible. They
will be sold cheap. Above figures indicate the
reduced prices, a saving of S2.J0 to $f .00.

A splendid line of Overcoats and Ulsters at
A fine line of all wool Jersey and beaver

Overcoats ."

A rich line of royal kersey and English mel-
ton Overcoats .

Xew shades in Irish frisze Ulster

And many more new lines. We also show the
new Shetland Ulsters with silt lined hood.

Simon &

Rock Island

Underwear. Hats, and novelties in caps.
Price Low One.j

JUST RECEIVED

The finest line of
Shoes that were evter
country. Here are
kinds:

Men's Readily Blucher.
Men's Vale Cap Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Blucher.
Men's Tale Congress.
Men's Tale Balmoral.

Men's Columbia Congress
Lace.

Women's Russian Calf Hand
Turned Cork Blucher.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

C. F.

done to order.

oil,

7 50. worth M 04

f

A

Calf

Calf
Calf
Calf

Calf
and

Sole

10 00 H 00

15 0i 1 00
15 00 20 to

House Corner.

One

Ladies' .and Gentlemen's
seen in this part of the
a few of the different

Women's Cloth Top Hand Turn
ed Cork Sole Oxford-?- , ju.
the thing to wear w ith Over
Gaiters.

Women's plain and Tip Hand.
Turned Cork Sole Shoe, the
only shoe that will assure
dry feet, and lots of other
different styles, all of which
can be had in width fromA
to E, and all styles oT Rob-
bers from S to W.

CASH STORE,. 1712 Second Avenue

1809-18- 11 Second Arena
Open till 8 o'clook. -

No. 1206. .

xmrsvixfK'cxL -

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

THE LAST
To Scrimp is the Home.

Economy in your Cigars,
In your Clothes,

In your Living bill,
In your Theatre Tickets,

But let the Home be the last place to suffer.

The times are peculiarly favorable to economical
purchasing, values were never so great. Hardly
a thing in our establishment but we own, far
below the regular price.

Furniture, Carpets, Oil
Curtains, Steel Ranges, Crockery, Lamps;
Dinner Sets, Linoleum and House Furnishings generally

O. HUCKSTAEDT,
DEWEND, Manager

Upholstering
Telephone

r--j.

HARDWAREI
tirzs

Hosenlelder,

evenings

uixcd C0US3 PAirm

PLACE

Stoves, Cloths,

G.

rreAT.m


